The purpose of the research is comparative evaluation of drugs for pre-treatment of seeds as regulators of phytosanitary state of agrocenosis of spring wheat yield on different zoned varieties. The damage agrocnosises spring wheat in both years of observation all studied phytophages was below the EPV. On average data best to reduce crop damage striped flea beetles appeared variant NV_101 seed treatment less effective -preparations succinic acid, Appin Extra and Zircon. Among the varieties studied agrocnosises longer damaged by striped flea grade Kinelsky Otrada, less susceptible due to pre-sowing seed treatments were Kinelsky Niva and Kinelsky Anniversary. Chinch actively feeding during the growing during the 2015 compared with 2014, but to reveal the regularities of pre-treatment of seeds of spring wheat on the central leaf desiccation failed when feeding chinch. Presowing treatment of seed of spring wheat had a positive impact on reducing the number of sprout damage on the fly all the studied drugs, indirect impact on the increased resistance to pests damage plants provided growth regulators. Chemical disinfectants -Maxim and Vitaros -consistently reduced the infestation of fungi colonies in two years of investigations. But it should be noted that the growth regulators Appin Extra and Immunotsitofit also significantly reduced the number of agents of root rot, especially on small infected grain. Chemical disinfectants steadily reduced the infestation of grain only at grade Kinelsky Anniversary, other varieties disinfectants showed better performance only on heavily infected grain. The use of growth regulators in the pre-processing of spring wheat variety Kinelsky Anniversary, affected, of course, is positive on the phytosanitary state of the spring wheat crop, that resulting in higher yields.
The purpose of research is to identify the most adaptive and productive varieties of potatoes for the steppe zone of Southern Urals. The experience was laid by one-factor circuit in 3-fold repetition. The studies were conducted for middle-and middle-early varieties of potatoes domestic and foreign selection. Determined yield, marketability, starch and dry content in potato tubers. At 4 years of data were allocated potato varieties -Artemis (57.8 t/ha), Aerrow (52.0 t/ha) and Romano (49.5 t/ha). Distinguished highest yield of marketable products varieties: Artemis -97.9%, Tarasov -97.7%, and Aerrow Romano -97.4%. The starch content in tubers was measurable by 10.2% (Ed Scarlett) to 16.0% (Kovalenko Memory), and the dry matter content in tubers ranged from 15.6% (Ed Scarlett) to 23.8% (Memory Kovalenko). The purpose of the research is the improvement of the zonal system for the protection of cereal crops in conditions of foreststeppe of Samara region. Distinctive features of bugs of various morphotypes were drawing of a scutellum and its coloring. At an imago of corn bugs five morphotypes with pronounced signs were allocated, from them individuals of morphotypes 1-3 dominated, individuals of morphotypes 4-5 met seldom in single copies. Also individuals met indistinct signs. The ratio of individuals of various morphotypes of corn bugs in crops of grain crops varied during vegetation and by years. In population of a sunn pest individuals of a morphotype 1 prevailed, 34-80% of the considered individuals fell to their share. The considerable share was made also by individuals of morphotypes 2 and 3, 10-44% and 10-34% respectively, the share of bugs of a morphotype 4 made 0-1%, of a morphotype 5 -0-2% of the considered individuals. In population of a hottentot bug 34-86% of the considered individuals fell to the share of bugs of a morphotype 1, of a morphotype 2 -7-44%, of a morphotype 3 -7-23%. Keywords: electroactivity, electroactivated, water, catholyte, salad.
The purpose of the study is improving the efficiency of lettuce cultivation by applying electroactivated water (catholyte) for irrigation. Application electroactive water is an ronmentally friendly method of stimulating the growth and development of plants.
During laboratory experimental studies on the cultivation of lettuce the influence of different variants of irrigation on the yield of green mass, biochemical-indicators and coefficient of water consumption. In the first embodiment, control is used watering the settled tap water. The second option -watering scheme «water -catholyte», i.e. alternation-mended irrigation water and catholyte, according to the scheme 1:1. The third option -watering scheme «water -catholyte-catholyte» 1:2. The fourth option is only watering with catholyte. The application rate of water to the catholyte is the same. The anolyte in this experiment was used for pre-treatment of soil before sowing. The result is a one-year research found that among the various options elektroaktivisten irrigation water (catholyte) to greater extent influence on productivity. Lettuce have options watering only in the catholyte and alternating watering with plain water and the catholyte is 1:2. The increase in mass of the samples relative to the control (irrigation water) is 17.7% and 36.6%, respectively. Irrigation of the catholyte is et impact not only on productivity but also on the biochemical composition of plants. Reduced with-holding of protein, fiber, sugars and moisture, increasing dry matter content. More economical consumption of irrigation water was carried out in the embodiment of watering plants only in the catholyte. In this case, the consumption of irrigation water amounted to 3.5 g per gram of product. Need to continue research in this direction. 
TECHNOLOGY, MEANS OF MECHANIZATION AND POWER EQUIPMENT
The purpose of the research is the improvement of pneumatic devices for combined massage of the single-chamber type heifers udder by methods of mathematical modeling. Combined massage the udder of animals, mostly heifers, cattle, implements, usually with the help of machines, consisting of massage of the casing and active or passive working body. By design, they can be single-chamber or multi-chamber. In the apparatus one or other of the types of mechanical component effects on the mammary gland of heifers has a positive effect primarily on its morphological parameters, while the physiological properties of galactopoiesis animals are changing for the better under the influence of pneumatic massage. In the first stage of the simulation examines the process of the flow of air from the chamber with a constant volume through the hole with the same diameter. On the device to massage the udder of heifers includes the power pneumatic chamber with variable volume, which can be performed at the same time or separately with a massage bell and connect periodically or on a continuous basis through one or several calibrated holes. The model of such device is more complicated in the description and can be obtained on the basis of the synthesis of more simple theoretical relations describing the workflow of massage bells and the power of the pneumatic chambers. Bibliography 1. Assembly for pneumomassage of the heifers udder APM-1-F : passport UPVN. OO Keywords: cooling milk, ice, freezing, energy saving.
The purpose of the research is search and justification of new methods and scientific-methodological fundamentals of reducing energy cooling costs of production of dairy farms in the process of production and processing due to the wide use of natural cold. In recent years there has been a tendency to return of interest in the use of natural cold in the processing and storage of food.
The increasing interest in the use of natural cold contributes, above all, the worsening energy problems. The growth of world industrial production requires ever-increasing consumption. This leads to a permanent increase in the cost of energy in agriculture is quite a big effect on the cost of the obtained production. The use of natural cold for cooling milk is a very common trend not only in research and in new ideas of inventors, but also in the production of refrigeration equipment. Use of natural cold are water dishes for dairy farms. Developed dishes simple in design, reliable in operation, does not require complex maintenance, durable and do not use electricity when frized ice and further cooling of milk. The use of such devices will reduce the cost of production and processing of milk on dairy farms and in processing enterprises, reduce the cost of labour staff. 
THE RESULTS OF STUDIES OF THE CRACKS DEVELOPMENT IN THE CYLINDER HEADS OF THE ENGINE YAMZ-238НБ
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The purpose of the study is to identify the maximum depth of the crack does not affect the normal working movement of the gates. To determine the nature and dynamics of growth heattransaction cracking of the cylinder head and waveness the maximum value of the crack depth and without disrupting the normal operation of the engine. Head material is grey cast iron SCH25 implies the presence of graphite inclusions, lamellar form. Also, this material structure is not optimal to improve the heat transfer, which increases thermal stresses. On the surface and the thickness of the firing of the bottom and leads to the appearance of such incidental defects, such as heatmobile cracks inside cylinder jumpers. Therefore, this defect limits the resource base. The study termodecreased depth of cracks was carried out according to the above method. The results of the studies the magnitude of this defect for the engine YAMZ-238НБ showed that the greatest dynamics of development of this defect is observed in inside cylinder the jumper between the injector hole and socket of the inlet valve. This area is characterized by the greatest temperature changes and mechanical stresses along the thickness and width of the site. It is observed during the period of achievements of 2000-3000 hours. Justified and proposed maximum allowable depth of cracks termodecreased for fire bottom of the cylinder heads in which no emergency is occurring defects of this part. This value should be considered the 6.5 mm because remaining intact the thickness of this zone provides the resource of this part until the next major overhaul. Depth control termodecreased of cracks will allow you to save some spare parts for major repairs of the engine to optimize the reuse of cylinder heads of engines. The purpose of research is increase in effectiveness of pumping of honey in the separator of radial type with a horizontal spin axis of a rotor. Use radial a separator allows to make honey pumping on both sides of a frame at once and places larger quantity of a frames. The radial separator consists of housing and a rotor. The rotor is set in motion via the belt drive manually or the electric motor. The rotation frequency of a rotor of a separator is the major technology factor influencing honey pumping process. With increase in a rotation frequency the centrifugal force providing a honey exit from honeycombs of a frame increases. The high rotation frequency of a rotor with a framework, can lead to destruction of a wax basis of a cellular frame. Low the rotation frequency can become the reason of inexact pumping of honey from honeycombs. In the course of centrifugation the honey which is contained in everyone unit is affected by the gravity, a centripetal force, tangential force of shift of layers of honey, force of reaction of walls of honeycombs. As a result of calculation it is established that the rotation frequency of a rotor depends on such parameters as viscosity of honey, geometrical parameters of honeycombs, distances of honeycombs from a separator rotor spin axis. In the course of work there will be first of all a honey honeycombs located further from a rotor axis. Decrease in cooperative weight of a frame will allow to keep its wholeness and to gradually increase a separator rotor rotation frequency. The purpose of research is improving quality indicators of Holstein youth in intensive milk production technology. Experimental studies were carried out on dairy farm GUI SU Kupinskiy Bezenchukskaya district of the Samara region. The material for the study were heifers obtained from cows with different mothers continuedtive physiological periods. We have investigated the influence of cows physiological periods duration by morphofunctional parameters of newborn calves -their growth, development and reproductive qualities. The number of newborn calves, obtained from cows with different mothers about the duration of physiological periods, was formed three groups of animals 10 animals in each according to their belonging to the parent group. In newborn calves-governmental morphofunctional assessment on such indicators as the density of hair, the implementation of standing posture, the implementation of sucking reflex, the amount of O-incisor teeth, blood and tail length distance from the calcaneal tuber hock it was held. It was found that the performance of calves viability depends on the duration of periods of physio-logical cows-mothers. Indicators of morphological and functional assessment of calves at birth determine their further growth, development and reproductive ability. To increase reproductive ability of rearing under intensive milk production technology is necessary to optimize the parameters of physiological periods in cows and led to morphological and functional evaluation of calves at birth. Bibliography
The purpose of research is improving physiological and biochemical status and productive qualities of broiler chickens by including basic diet lactoamilovorin and potassium iodide. For experimental studies experimental and control groups formed randomly on the 35 day-old chicks, which were grown in Techa-of 42 days at the cellular content. It was found that the number of red blood cells in the blood of studied groups broiler chickens in the whole investigated period increased. leukocyte concentration was lower in broilers of the experimental group by 2.6%, compared to the control. The hemoglobin content increased in those chenie the entire period of study in a group of birds fed the probiotic and potassium iodide. Statistically significant differences in hematological parameters relative to those of the control group of birds observed in the integrated use of iodine preparations and probiotics in the period from 14 th to 42 th day. At 14, 21, 35 and 42 day old chicks advantage over the control treatment groups on the hemoglobin content amounted to 14.03, respectively; 10.40; 9.79 and 12.28%.Analyzing the morphological indicators of blood of experimental groups, it should be noted that they were within the physiological norm. The maximum effect is the physiological norm was observed in broiler chickens III experimental group, which in addition to the basic diet fed potassium iodide and lactoamilovorin. Bibliography
